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VOL. XI 
SPECIAL FOOTBALL IOKTmG 
A L a meeting or Lhe letter mm last 
friday noon, lr\'ulg E . Monmng, '21, 
was elected capuun Back hom up woth 
vour money b\• J)ll\'lng your Blanket 
Tu 
CL.US IOETDJOS 
BUllA-, Pack 108S-OWS PBO!f&S 
WORCESTER, MAS!'., SEPTEMBER 30, 11)10 N0.2 
Tech should h:" '" the ben tennis team 
e'·er l.bis year. Bijur and P Session~. 
\\'. men of last y<'ar, ~ back; also 
.\msden from tht' U:nni$ team of l,..O 
years ago 
Whh the lnrge enrollment on lhe ltitt, 
n great cleat or new mntenal shc>ultl 
cume forth from the tenru,.; tournament 
now under way 
WESLEY AN TO BE OUR FIRST 
COMBAT ANT IN FOOTBALL 
Initial TiJt Will Be Staged at Middletown, Conn. 
WITH ITS FINE MATERIAL TECH CAN GIVE STERN FIGHT 
Meetings o( Lhe '·arious classes held '11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1'.J IMt week resulted in the elecuon of tbe I "~ I We're all &et for lhe big ltiln'u! with 
We•le''"n tlu• :;aturday, For rear• 
fottowong officers• Ed' 'aJ bark We<levan ha~ had a <trong tum, ~.or Class Preqdent, ~I R Arthur. aton tho• \"eAr they .... u ha,·e an Ul.'\'pUonalh· 
\'i<'t' Prffldent , II E. Brook~. !'a•retary, st rong une. but thnt woll onlr add 
A. G R19dgeu , Tr~~. ll C. Hum Our ftnt rame ol footbaD tbl.a aeuoo will be played Sr.turd&y. I, mure glory to the vlctol')' which Tech 
G. L. White And B R. Amsden were AUhoqh the rame b played out ol Ww1l, - OU(hl Co mab the te&m .,, ~!(ling to trl to put aeros; The team 
elected representatives on the Tech realiat tb&t we ace very much intei'Mted in lb mc:c-. Aa baa 10 ott. ht'l'e has evn,·thtng woth them, acrord 
Council. been r.per.&ed ; the 01111 wr.:r t.o IDaure • lood rridirou -n Ia Co h&n ing to the chod roach It ia the best 
Junior Class· President, R G Fergu· "UT mu pay that Bl&o.ltet Tax. team thu hns t\·er wom the mm1000 
son ; Vice Pre~ident. '\\'. N. Oudle~·; Sec· We br.ve rot Co buy more coacb.!Jlr and more equlpmeot. Mao ba.. ruld grev since he ~me to ·rech The 
retan•, T R Smith, Trea.ou rer. F K b- dropped from tiM aquad more fOI' the reuo.o thal the aqu&d baa \\'e.<lc~·nn game will t>t, one of the 
Bro..-n b- too tu-re i.o proportion Co tha coacbinc and equipment av&llablt Sl.lfT~t pmes <>f the 5CM<>n and the 
Uwl for any oth• reaaon.. Tb.b b UD.fortwu.te in the a.tr.ne. ~i::!::'::}~ ~~== :=~~~~~· :.· ~ Il tiM atuden\ bod)' will cUr down and lmmedi&tel7 eome acrou, tbt ~=~~~f~~n!O::t~~t=· ":~~:,t~."~7,;~ 
football aqu&d can receive the aUention It d.....-.._ Wt ban tbe beat 
Lundgren ; Secretary, C. R. Barrington . material out that ever eame Co Ttcb. Th- ace roun- "W" mao actu. to be in Middletown, Conn 
Treasurer, H . p Putruun F Shirlev. aDy out, Co aay notb.!Jlr abou.t aome otben tb&t will aiv• t.b.eae lett. mto The " A" '<(Ju.ad at pr~~nt 16' Homer 
jr., was re<!lected rope pull captain. a Wniblt acramble. and Ru~ end$, Session• and Man. 
F'reshman class PTesident. G It ~el 11 our &tbletic uaodation h&d tiM mon8)1 Co lJ*ld. 'l'ech could paint mn~o:. t.ockl""; Whote An<! Sargent. 
l'<ln . Vice P re1<.1dent, 1. S B11•hnell. Sec· dear old puritanlc:aJ !few Bo&'l&nd 'lritll ,. reconl that would tbrW all ovK'. guards, C'anfi~ltl. renter; Mur~~e. qunr· 
retllry, H. j ohn110n : Treuurer, P. J T bl.a aort of tb.lnr Ia __ ..,.,. in order Co &dvtrtiH tbt IuUtute. ter , Stoughton and Pieldrr, hal veto , 
Robinson. Tod&y oobocly ltnowa you. or your orpn.iaatiooa or anybodJ"a elM orar.o,. Coleswtlrthy, run 
l.&adou, unl- they act ialked &boca\. And ootblq ret& talked of ll.IIMII The "'ll" "'lua<l at p~t is · Roar 
ORADt1ATK WORK IJf K. K. 
Thos vear finds man,· graduntes or 
Teeh retummg to do graduate work in 
electncal engmcering Among them 
are R. E. Lamb, '16, who wM formerly 
11 captain of heavy artiilel')' nttachecl to 
the American IJeadquarter on fran~ 
~ewell. ' I and llubbard.. ' IS. both re· 
cent!)• nt the ~aval Expenment Station 
a~ :-1 ew London : llloss. ' IS, who hn~ 
beo:n with Lbe Rnnington ,\rms & :\le· 
tall•c Cartridge Co .. Freeland, ' 19 . a.nd 
Remi•, ' 19. 
OALKllDAB 
it Ia dol.or aom.uuoa-. And therefore, lD order t.o be bluar &nd !Mtt.r blatt. Sprague nnrl R r d-". end•. BliP. 
than otb• people we have pt t.o do a few tbl.nas better than they can. Rtunt• llrul llushnell, tackles : llnrt'us a.nd 
And we11111.1t not ~p theae thinp der.d aecreb, either. l'ollnhnn, guanls, To-y o.nrl Ne!Joo· 
So th«e we ace ; or that il wb .. we should be. We have rot to comt ren tA:T Arthur, quanv: N~ha.m. 
and pay tb.la Bl&nket Tax, or all oar rood football ma.terial will be wor1b Sborh·. P. K Bro..., an<l C'.&mpbeD. 
ootb.lnr to anyone. But this e&JUIOt b&ppen 1 The preatnt student body I halves, ~tasun Bnd Farnsworth, fulls. 
at Tech Ia not ~ to re-r.rn.oce ib sofa pWowa r.od llHP quletly oo. After the fi.rst l!Crimma"" 11 few inju-
!fo, airee - ootfor aaec:ond. riu ahn..-ed them~lves. H n Hunt 
Kvery dDcle Dl&O "' Tech ( and we don' t mMD Co abut out tb.t mar. bttauw of a bad Call has a broken col 
ritd onea) • bould calmly and llrml)' decide wbetber or oot be ow• Tech Jar bone that woll put hom out tor goo<! 
eoouah reaJiy Co btlp pu.t ovtr & better football aeuon than any Tech lhos ~eoson C'allnhnn, wh•le making a 
has aeeo yet. tackle, had the mi•fortune of losonJ 
All rirht now, men ; •• , •• bt briak &bout lt. r.,ur front teeth c~>lesworthy, owinjl to 
a knte injury '"'" ~ out or the game 
S J G N UP (err ahout a wetk 
llel<ides the ",\ " squad tht' fnll<lwing 
P A Y U P men wotl probilbly eo with thl.' teAnl w 
\\'e•levan · Arthur. Bro...,, P K • Bu•b· 
AND WATCH THE RESULTS nell, :.l~bam Shirley CamJ>bt,ll and 
Tu•day- Mceung of the Worcester Sec· Parn«Worth, and Mf(l' narrimnn, 
uon of t h" A. S :11. E. Bt E E. Buold· P.'lllll••••••••••••l••••••••••••••mtiUIJII At the meeting held Friday noon, 
ing. S·OO P M liiiW'IIU.R OLt1B BUJrUT TAX where all the letter men voted, "Bud·' 
Tenru.s wurnament. Mannon, wu elected cap~in of the 
W~y-Tenni~ tournllment.. The Xewmr.n Club held us first rea· squad Manninr,: hu his own repu~tion 
Football practice ulnr meeting of the vear on Tuesday About 65 per cent of the student.< IIJI n player and will no doubt lfUide the 
Tbund&y-Poot bnll practice e'•eniog. As no speaker WRS scheduled ha\'e pledr,:ed to pny their blanket tax 1910 team to a \'ery succes.ooful finish . 
l'riday-Orchestna rehearsal S 00 p l! Cor the evenine Pres~dent ComeliUI ,, Of this number lea than fourteen per Now l What are you d"onr whilr 
m y ll. c. A recel)uon room. CaJ.lahan. '21, addressed the club Se"· cent . pa.od their 6r,.;t payment.. th'* lads are pra<"ticing-~cr1mmarina 
S&tw-day-Pootball game woth Wes- enal of the Freshmen ha.\·e j01ned the The Athletic Association oeeda your and st.anrung the stnun every niaht• 
organization which is endea,·orine w money to have a succ:es...ruJ football lea· Have you J)llid thnt blanket t.u: yet, or 
leyan, Middletown, Conn. hll\'t' a lnr~:er number of memberl than son. are you spending your money on movies, 
SWlda:r- Attend church. las' year. Those wbo ~rre membership Pay your tax, get your ticket and see out.•ide dam-es or ice cream r Doo't 
Monday-TECH NEWS assignments at can confer with the src:n:t.ary, Mar1.1n j the first pme on Oct II. No rebates w&Jt Cor the b•ll --p to the office, g~•·e 
6 00 P. ll .. M E 113. Conroy, '22 t his year. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.1 
Putnam & Thurston Are Looking Forward to the Celebration of Some Tech Football Victories. 
TECH NEWS Sept.mber 30, 1819 
TECH NEWS 
Publ~hcd eYef"'· Tuo. <la' of the Scnool 
Year b\ 
T he Tech News Aaoclation of 
WoReder Polyc.echDlc Instil:tl le 
TER~I:-. 
Sub L'ript.i,n ~r \·t•r 
Singlt Copte< 
wuuld raptdly tmpro'-e from year tu 
,·ear. &1, l(t.Ontlemcn, wh•• not a b::tntl ' 
l n rondu•ion. we will ad <InK~ 1 he 
~lu.'llrnl .\S>OCJatton· du ,-nur b•'l 1 ~ 
incrca e vuur orjl3nization • that It Nn 
rlude a band that will prod:um Tech 
f•tnt frnm here t• well. ~iam 
THE ROPE PULL 
\ t a m unl:' " the: Sc··Ph 111 .re- chss, 
hcld Ill' t Thur<•la\·, P. Shtrler. jr. "" 
Miss Ruby H. Day Satur~~~'bt~iptioo 
TERI'SICI:IOREAX 11.\LL 
.., 30 , ,, 11 :30 
1 Pnrk ,j(J92 anti 
1 J> •• rl. ;a.;J.~I 
URCHESTR.\ St.:B:iCRTPTlOX !iO.. 
Prh·:ue Le•«ms b~· 
.\ppomunent 
EDITORIAL ST4J'J' 
Paul I H arrim;.n. ".!0 Edlt,r-in-Cbtef 
Rohrrt G Pergu-on, -.?I \lan:~~ng Edtt r,. 
Ru"ell H Peal"l'<)n, '.!0 .\~:He Edtt or 
Bnali~ Sanford '20 .\tlsociau~ Editllr 
Har• •1<1 F T·•u._.,,. '21 .\<St>cial( E<lit••r 
Ch.,.ter W ,\ltlrkh. '21 :-.lc•n Editor 
Richard ~~ SwgrnYe '21 'l;~w Edit·>r 
unacimnu~ l \' ..Jenc<l MJ>tlJtl uf the U:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ kvpe-pull team. ·" ""t tht' r =hmrn = 
have nnt ele.-tc:<l a capta:tl of their ll!'am. 
BUSnn:SS DZPARTM.J:NT 
Recau < of tr»uble whtdl has been 
hrought up amnnl( the da~s 111 the 
1:\st r.... ~-ear~ ll! to th• price tc> be 
patd for the ri>J>e, the T cch Cn<n • •I 
made the following regulatinns : 
I . The ,-a)u., of the rope for the 
'<'huol )'t•ar 191'> 1919 .:hall be! set at 
s.;ooo Htrb.·rl E Rrook• 20 RuSin •' ~lgr Gemge P . Condtt, '21 ;\dvertt'<ing Mgr 2 The price uf the TOJ>C ~hnll de-Ro~:t'r R Jenne~-. '2l Subs<'nJII"'n ~lgr crea<e at the rate of $500 each school 
Ch.ules ll Lnn:m, '21 , Edrtt•rtRl,\ •>'l<t 
Ru ... ..:ll 8 H~nt·hman,'I!O Bu<ine'~ .\ssi~t 
RJ:PORHRS 
Contrlbutinr to This larue 
Gundnow '!!3 Stcvm.<on. '22 
R L. :Xorton. '23 -; T RetTeman, '22 
L. M AbbP '22 C ,\ Runllngvm. ".?2 
A 1 Monu~e. '22 II T Smtth, '22 
Herr, '23 
AU checks •atk 10 1hc- RV~•_... Man:a .. ra 
f.nt~ u M(111ncl clAa fll.ltt.er, September "• I Qifh 
•• &lilt poA..oac_.. •• \\'oK'df«r. \a .a . ut'dcr dw ~<<'1 
of 'Nan;h J,. ,.... 
vt~r 
3. E,·~ry rear the lt1.'11'11rer of the 
<'lass purcha.<iug the rope, ',, the trea.~ 
urt'r or the cb .. till h<•l<l~t•g the roll"' 
~hall pav to the trea<urrr of t h<' T«h 
Council the sum of $5 00, to be beld as 
" Rope ~mking f>un<l I• be u•ed fnr 
the pun·ha...: uf 1\ """' rope when the 
preseont une ts considered unfit for u..._. 
Tht're are a greM manv hu ,k•· fcllnw~ 
In the Pre,hman d a S!O 1h1. "~r but tt 
" not we1ght al.,ne tb.n deci<l... the 
Rope Pull and there is huh~ doubt but 
that the Soph<>mores w1ll put up a 
good e:dub1tton 
THE I!EFPER-; .\~ PRESS 
Spencer ~ASS. 
1 The rt'JIUWtion~ rcgardm~; lhe con~st 
wtll :so~m be t'Ompiled br the Juntnrs 
anrl pt»l<'d 10 Bu' nton II all. 
SJ:PT&MBJ:R 30, 1919 [ R.IFLJ: CLUB TO START SOON 
============== In about thrt'e week< the R1Ae Llub 
BOOST TECH 
Football wtU be a popular fVOrl thi• 
fa.ll It ma.y be sh~thth• rougher for 1\ 
few yean: now. as mnnv e:s-ser\•lce men 
are apt to Tt'prd the griiliron war a.s 
now really a ~net! and ~nile I<Ubst i· 
lu te for what wa.s a far more 5eriou• 
propo.;tion Ov<"r n<'rO!' A~ U$unl. how· 
wiU open "'b:u 1 el<l"'c~1 10 boo the 
!,'f'r:tten season in the h .. u>ry 1>f lh<' 
''r~rnnozation \\'irh the; !.'ft•at number 
of returned 'len l<'e men who Jure!\' 
uugbt to know snmethtnt; about the 
aport, nnd the <"rad. <hats left from 
l.~st vear'• tam, Tech has e\'C!l')' oppor-
tunity tn produce a star t~m \\'atch 
the bullettn board for an annowtcemt:n~ 
nbouL the Rifte Club in the near future. 
ever. officinls will be C'an!f\tl to Jtop :m r We&leT&n 
high-spirit«! trend before it gets ' 'ery I 
fnr 
to Be Our P'int Combatant 
In Football 
On the whole it will be found llmt 
foot-ball Will be a httle more interesting 
th:m usual on a«(lunl of the nct"'lllt'S 
f these u«rvice men. Everything 
srems to mdtcale a large attcndana: At 
all game,!!. Here is our chance to lo:eep 
th~ peopl<" coming 
To add to the l:f'r'l<.'ral •napp•ness that 
i$ IUJ'<" to pre,·ail, wh'• can we not 
hn"e n college band! 1 
()f ~u~. we could hire a bBnd. Rut I 
the real old pep would come from one 
.,r our own Though it might L1ck a 
httle in melody. it would be ace-htgh 
111 chirping sparkh,., and bmtling our 
Tech spirit 
If we eould ad\'ertise for Tech that 
IC'<>ntmuecl from Pal:(' I Col 11 
"'ss Strong S7 ..50 and 10 a day or !'0 
rou11 find a smnU red tir ket 10 \'Our 
b<.n. The ucket allows \'Uu to g•> ' " -
a great ream pla,· )-our ""mint: T«h 
team. and ''ou re paying f<lr this paper 
So pnv up-<1n1le and ~mg the lASt 
tanu of Worcester T«h 
A. E. PERO 
I'I1fJ: WATCH RJIPAJRilfO 
A SP&CIALTY 
rea.t college spirit we would ha, ... to do HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
but ,.ery little more. Alumn1 Fiel<l 
\\'Ould be ovetftowing at e,·err game 1 
Worcester as a city would be all the 
more proud or us . • \nd best or aU, we 
tTlw ~., l.oulo Store lo dloo Cityl 
121 Mam S treet 
J'RESBMA.N R J:CEP'l'ION 
tcJHI.. l at.s greo tlng~ tu :.brut '"nt bun 
dre•l l're•hm<n nt a rc(eptton fhr tbe 
di« of 19"..3 tn the ~~·mnasium D E 
II we- '21 , Pn tdcnt uf the Te<h Y ~1 
C .\., pr~tktl . Th~ ''artous Te··h <t>llf~' 
anti cheers were rehenNed, un1l~r the 
dtr,-cttvn uf chetT lender U ~; Drake 
21, nnd llr. Drake !<J)<oke on tlef>utauon<. 
tdln11: uf trip< to adJt~inutg wwns for 
rt•li~:tous and ... ~al '<'n kt's '" er week. 
en•ls ~lr \ nthonv 113\'e a ~hurt arl· 
drc weJt-.•m•n,;c the l'""'hmen to Tech 
<tntl ~xtendmg the grt'<'tmw; t>£ tbe Y 
ll ~ .\ tb th~m Tht· ntembc!r. of the 
Y \l C.: • \ cabtnet 'P"ke m the•r 
pha~• of work as follow• -
!'twinl \\'or!.. ll. W Carland, '20 
(O~li'Ll ~ I EXTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
DRA.WDfO IlfSTRUHEl'fTS AND 
MAT! RIALS 
Looo:e Leaf Book~ Tech f rationery 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
!'WttOncr\' and Jewelry 
3ta ~lain Street 
l'ubhcit)' Ollld .\d,·eni<ing-E P L:u Pa.t. Cards, v.._1 and Or..cinr Carda ~~ ~ I 
T'onanct:>.l Work- rt B. Whitmore, '21. 1 
l'hurch Relations- E _f P Jl'i<her. '21 
lbnd Boo).; Lint•oln Thnmp<:on. '21 
Reltg~ou- ~lut>ng~ L. G Benn, '21. 
For All OecadoDJ 
- AT-
The Jones Supply Co. 
m1 Moln Street ~l t·mben<h1p B. \\' Mar<h, '!!() J 
~lr Howe dtllied the meeting \\;th a---------------
J. C. Freeman & Co. gen ml summ:~rv of the worl.. of the 
,\ "'X'Int ion Refreshments wt.'r<' served I 
nnrl ~pi"" n£ the Juh· numbi>r uf the Optiul and Photorrap!Uc Suppllea 
Journal wen~ jlt\'en tn each Fre• hmnn 
rirn.C!.'I• De'eloping and Print>ng 
- - I Cunrnnteed 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION BAS BIO ------------
PLARS 
NARCUS BROS. 
1f the pr(•!Vnrn of Tech's ~lu$ical A"' 2J Ple:1s:mt St 
s...-u.Hton for the comins.: ''ear it t'arried 0 111. CUt Price Store in Worc•ter 
out e<>mplerd•· it i~ ~le 10 <a\' that tt 1 
\\tll hn\·e won a nnme for lto.eU nne! !'tuden t1 <"an sa\·e 2()51, "" Loose Leaf 
will ha\'e rtone mu<'h 111 R<)()<tl Tech 1 ~rem11 ll~>t~k~. l'ountam Pen~. et <: 
Th'" urgaruuttnn utdud~ all tbe mu One IDlnUt<" from Easton s 
so<'tll !alent nn the H tll, Ollld t• d1ndl'd 
into three groups: the Glee Club, tho 
~landolin Club and the Orchl"<tra Thi~ 
year nearh all tbe old mnterial i~ baek 
and thert are some of no mean nblht\-
1 
th<" BSS(I<'lnt,on i~ on a sound basi.s 
finanC'iaJl)' and <.0 the Wll\' i• P3\'l'<f £ur 
Typewritinr and MulUrTaphill( 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
1·vmmensurate activit\· I Park 616 616 S tare ~lutuil 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
Pl'<'<t~nt. 111'20 ----·-- __ 
Pre•ldent. 19'..!1 .. -·--·----------·----
Pre•ident. 1922 ---·----------------
~hlllal.oer llu<Jc:al ,\ 'I..""Ciation ---------
Footb.'lll ~lannger •• ·--------·---
Rn'l<!baU ~lllnllb>er --·----.. ·----
Ba -kl"tball llanager ----------------
TECH :XE\\'S Editorial --·-·----
TECII :-IEWS-Bu<ine.~ -·------.. -
1920 ..Vtennatb-Ednorial --.. ···---
llr.!O .\ftermath-Busmess -------
PI'<'<idenr Newman Club ----------
General Secretar>• Y M C A ·------
:\lalcolm B Arthur ________ P-156t 
Roger R ler\11"""-----·---·-P-2278 
Edwin L Sholz •••• ---·-·-·-P-1050 
Leland ~tooe._ ___ .. _________ p. li)IH 
Paul). llarrimnn ..•• -·--·--P-2278 
Thomao ll Rutherfor<L, ______ PIY'..S 
Fred~ri~k W. Bauder _______ Pl050 
Paul J llarriman._ ________ P-22i 
llerbert E . Brook.'I..------·---P-1083 
Paul J llarriman _________ P-22i8 
Herbert E Brooks. _________ P-1083 
Cornelius A Callnha,n_ ••••••• C IJ69.W 
Willard .'\nlhom·------·-·-___p.()87 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
September SO, 1919 
Students' Supplies 
Oesks, Book Racks and U mquc 
Novelt>• Furniture at record 
pric-es. 
Set O.r Fill To• Oesko rl \oeclol \ltdeoto' Fri<r 
If your landlady needs anything 
Recommend F udinand's 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
Prices Save Yon Money 
247-249 !\bin Street Worcester 
Comer Central Street 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMA.S 
framed at the 
c. s. BOUTELLE GlFf SHOP I 
2.56 Main Street 
SKELLEY PR I NT 
School Printing Specialists 
26 :roster Street, Graphic Aria Building 
ATHLETIC GOODS O:P' 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
3()t Main S t. 
Dolled snoe Repairing co. 
We 5ell a full line of Men'• up.to.date 
Dre3S Shoes at Reasonable Prieea 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRI C STORE 
Student Lamps 
268 Main Street 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
r ncorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Building, 26 Foster Street 
Woreeder, Masa. 
FRATERNITIES 
X ow that the " Rush" is over you'll be J 
thinking of f!t~use Parties. Banquets. 
Socials, perhaps. and when you think of I 
those things you'll naturally ha\·e tD 
think of PRTNTJ:IIG, and when you 
think or BETTER PRINTll\G you'll I 
just as naturally think or 
THE HE:P'P'E.RNAN PB.US 
Spencer, Mass. 1 
TECH NEWS a 
The Passing of Cinderella 
T HE quaint little childhood tale of the poor ~itchen maid is not so far 
removed from recent reality. 
F or we all recall the staggering piles of 
dishes, the dust-strewn Boor, the tubs 
of clothes, the treadmill task at the 
sewing machines! Yes, Cinderella-
like was the housework of yesterday. 
And now, the girl of 1920 looks to 
electricity- most tractable of hand-
maidens- as the fairy prince who 
makes life easier and fuller. 
J ust a push of the button- and tiny 
electric motors sweep, wash dishes or 
clothes; clean , scour and polish; make 
ice or ic.e cream, run the sewing ma-
chine and play the piano or phono-
graph. 
While the motors do the work, other 
electric appliances are dist ributed 
about the house to make good living 
more convenient. Electric cooking 
utensils, hair driers, cigar lighters, 
burglar alarms, door bells, and fur-
nace regulators, are now operated by 
the magic wand of electric power. 
The development of the miniature mo-
tors for the kitchen and electrical de-
vices was made possible by the rapid 
progress in experience gained by the 
General Electric Company's Engi· 
neers, whose efforts in the application 
of electricity for every sort of indus-
trial endeavor during the past quarter 
century have brought freedom .from 
the drudgery of other days. 
Genei-al ---.. ~Electric 
General Office Co 
For 
Succesful Athletics 
Pay Your 
Blanket T ax 
Schenectady. N.Y. 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
ll'at doot to Sta.don A 
Good Cutters No lona- w:aita 
6Barbers 
O ur Advertisers support the N E WS; you should support them. 
' 
Tbe Tbo•as D. &ard Co., Inc. 
10'0. J&WKLIULS 
For new and snappy ideas m 
society emblems, fraternity pins. 
nnes and fraternilY novelues. 
consult us. Our designers are 
alwan ready wit.b somethtng d•f· 
feren't and alwa)'S read)' to de-
,·elop ,·our own idea. 
OABD QUALI'l'Y 
Ia aowu OD tha Bll1 
393 Yaio Sueet 
TECH NEWS September ao, 1111 
Art.bur R Cade. ' 15. was a re«nt Yis-
ltor on the 11111. He has ~en u-ach 
ing at t.be University of :\finnesota for 
the p3St two )~ars. but has now taken 
a position with the :-lational Carbon Co. 
Henry. R Power ·u. fonnerly a 
teacher m t.be Chem1stry Oepanmenl. 
now ...,t.b the Carborundum Co. of Xiaa· 
ara Pails. N Y has taken out a patent 
for 311 abrasi,·e whm 
s 
Headquarters For The Home of Kuppen-
beimer Smart Clo 
Tech Men for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
The firct meeting of the Sceptin~l 11••••••••••••1111::1 Chym•st.• w:as held at i ·30. Sept. 24. in 
Wa~swortb, Howland&Co., Inc. 
Chc Paint &ton 
D11fts111's 
Sappllls 
.»;; ~fain St 
Worc-e ter 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
311 MAJX STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
the Rathskeller It was a ,·ery success-
ful meeting. u about t.birty-lh·e mem· 
bus were pre<Oent DENHOLM & MCKAY CO 
Three pape~ were rendered · W S 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Lawrence pre~nung ··c..s Makm~t at Carter's um·on 
the Worcener plant ... H s C•rpenter Young Men Can Eronomi~e by 
LaboratOrv in a Brass llanufacturing s • f M Dealing Wit.b Us =~· .. and E E Wolfe "Tannmg Jn. wts or en T'IU, SBI.RTS, COLU.Ra, SUS-
Any Sophomore or junior. not vet a r.&.LL WUGBTS AlfD QUALITIU PIClfl)ICJUI, liiOBT'WUR, SOCD, I member. who de~iru to join the or~o'lln ARIC BICRZ NOW I AND .&.LL I'IXIJfOS 
I
. iution. thould consult w·i.th an\' of the I ) len can't be too pre\'iOUS in ~dding l T PAYS TO BUY SUCH T il l xes IN 
resent mem~rs themsel.-es properl\• for lhe conung cold • • 
P • weather. heedtng the old adage: A OEPARTifEXT STORE 
:Ueeungs from now on W>ll ~ heltt ~An ounce of preventiOn i~ worth :a 
~-ery other Tuetda'· everung. pound of cure. Xow is the ~ to ------------- --
----- st« k up. when assortments :are com-
I"RUIIJI.Uf RICCICP'1'ION plete and the prices low re-orders on 
Carter's W11J be higher. 
Medium and Winter Wetg,bts. Cotton. Mond.w e,·enmr at i :30 P. ~~ a re. 
ception was tenclered the Fre.ohmcm b~· 
theY M C A 
Menno and Wool Now priced at 
$2.26, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $3.90 to $6.00 
Regular and Stout Si~cs Variou• deJ):lrtmenu of the "Y ~ e>e· 
pressed thetr hope~ for the coming sea· I 
""n and de'llred the co-operation of the ------------'"'---
Freshmen. 
Tech cheetll were pracu..<ed 
arousmg much enthusiasm 
thu• W. P. L Book and Supply Dept. 
The o.ff:ur ended with the u<Ual col· 
lahon and chatter 
H E Oralie. '21. led the cheers. 
'l'II.Z MUSICAL CLUB'S DANCZ 
This Oep:artment handles aU 
of lbe regular OookJ! and 
S upplies required for I nsti· 
tute work. 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 FosteT Street 
HALFtONE There i~ con•1de~ble rumor elCtant 
EXGRA\'JNCS on the H1ll conc-errung ~dance 1n the 
C\'t2lJUISium on th<' e,·enm~r of 0<-tnber j 
AU pro61:11 are used for the 
benefit or the students. 
Last year's pro6L• supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
Por Class Books and ele,·enth The clnn~ m question """m· Therefore PATRON IZE US 
Scllool PubHcations to be one by tht ~IU$ic:tl Clubs. but the L A N G E 
date ha~ no founrlntion in fact There I 
BOWAIU).WUION CO I is to b(- o hohda'• on the thirtt<!nth.l 
Woreeltar, Maaa. "·hich will meAn th:lt too mnn'' of thf ,.----------------, Worcester'a Leadi.oiJ rloriat 
men will go home for the week~nd to Comfort Aalured with No Loss of 371-3i3 ~14in St 
Duncan & GoodBII Go. 
mm a dance practicable. Therefore, Phone Park I~IS7 
although no definite decis><m in thf' Sty~ 
matU'r ru.~ l>tlkuaU,· ~en molde n is Value Aalured &l Minimum Cost 
''''bole.<ale and Retail Oealers in 
thought that t.be e\·ent will not ~ held 
until t.be tw<'nt\'·6fth of October \• 
the pu~ of the dance i• to be pri 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ma.ril\· the aht>lmnn of the debt of the I 
\lusic:al CluiM, 1t is the desire of the 
AUTOMOBILJ: ACCUSOIUICS ...,mmatee to .elect a date on which 
AJfD MILL SUPPLIES 
40t :UAI:"\ ST WORCESTER 
rhe aflair would brint~: in the m:alCimum 
te\"Cnue. The football team wi II be 
awa'' the !'aturd.w after the thirt--enth. 
Rut there will be a home ~:arne the f<>l 
"Tha Blue Paf:ul Store" 
BBYWOOD SBOBS WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
ill Main StrMl 
''Sa•• You Money" 
wbicb rendf'~ that mgbt a poor one I 
lowing -ek 80 that many men from :fl•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-a 
nearby towM who habitually go home 
D 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
STATIC IIUTUAL 
B.t.RBICR SHOP 
Philip Philhps. Prop. 
Room 303 
o,·~, Saturcla~· and Sund:ly unless there 
is sometbm~t $pteial going on will stay 
m \\'o rceBU'r for the football grune 
Tbe regular month!\• meeting of tho 
Worcester ~uon of the A. S lJ E . 
will ~ held tonight in the E E bu1ld 
ing. fl P Eddv of :\leta.II & Edd,·. 
Boston. will gi\·e ~en tUustrated talk on 
Fall's Fm•tnrrl Su/ls 
fiJr Yom~tr , l iNt 
BELTED FLANNELS 
Single and Double Breasted Blues and Greens 
WARE PRA rrr CO. 
"Quality Corner" See Our Window• 
1
":\lethods of Sewage O.sposal.'' Alii 
students o.re welcome. •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••.., 
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